
CITY BULLETIN.

The Clnvnd Jury Vinlt to Bedford, or
Alaska Street, and Tleinity.

On Saturday evening, the present Grand Jury pro-
ceeded to the Bedford Street Mission Honae, preparatory
to mafehiff a tour among the liqVolb located in that
vicinity, in order to act nnderritandingly in any bill they
may frame or suggestion they maymake.

TJiE«MISSION HOUSE.
~

Tho.Tnry werereceived by thoßev. J. P. Pong, the
:j. missionary t who conducted them through the building

expJainodthe workings of the Institution, its cduca-
• and, *anltaty regulations, Ac. Thoro are .70

yAkcholars in tho infant school and 90 in that in which
Jfljwjtfgher branches aro taught. Thoro are two Sunday

under the direct supervision of the BijaiOn.

«
Sunday mornings the poor, miserable, degraded men
iw omen who apply at the Mission nous© for'some*
net to eat, are, if they behave themselves, provided
Lh coffee end bread. Tho GrandJury were officially

that the Mission is supported by voluntary
'
l contributions of citiKenH. Money, coal and shoes are

..: wanted at tho present time.
THE.TOUR.

...

*

■yjb After the reception of the Jury nt this place, thotmir
Inspection was commenced nndor the escoitof two

‘ '‘wixcelleut police officers, Sergeant Jolin Duffy and John
AScCnllongb.tho last named being especially delegated

„
TjrhisHonor Mayor Fox to attend to lh\ Sli"“' <"''‘“ d
'it*vicinity. These olßcers have hard work teporform.

‘ ' Their dntles are disagreeable, much more ao than those
•fany other two police officers. So far they havo had
tbe nerve to enforce tho law, and each of them, on

*

1. (oternl occasions, bos narrowly escaped .assassination.
A MIXED rOI’ULATIOJf.

jhefirst place visited by tho Grand Jurora wna at 613
'fcflkWnth Seventh street. Uerc was a motley assemblage

bf“black spirits and white, blue spirits and gray.
The jurors wore astonished upon beholding a hetero-

:'£k Mucousmass ofblack and white people,indiscriminately
iJ** associated togother in all manner of positions, and all
r?- ' leastly drunk. Five mlnntcs sufficod the. official visi
/ tors to make themsolvcs aegnainte d with fucts and
, over which we drop the curtain.

■aSk'jjk oiiikk ny.'ivs,
W y They next proceeded to house 617 SouthSeventh street

doorsbelow. Hero pretty much tho same degraded

W*<Slß#icture was presented, from which morality would turn
tfiaSir Mtds,and at which humanity would shudder. Two o.'

' three minutes’ contemplation of tho sccno of degrada-

tion satisfied the jurors,and then they proceeded to 1> or-

ators' place, at the corner of Seventh and Shlppen
streets, Aa the jurors entered this cstahlishmcnt a
young man, kD own by the soubriquet of “Kid, ordered
the doors to be closed, and in giving this order in a

somewhat impetuous manner, rather "Kited the
indignation of some of tho visitors . The youthful Kid
-was at once given to understand that lie might he sent
below” without much trouble. He simmered down and

became as docile as a lamb. This place, liko the others,

Is a popular resort of vicious oreaturos, and sometimes
they aro rather roughly used. Frequently angryalter-
cations occur here, and the belligerents, withdisfigured

faces, blackenod eyes and maahed nosea,are pitched into

thoatreot. Afew days since aman in tbiß place had one
of his ears cut nearly off, and in this condition he was

sent reeling and bleeding into the public street.
• At another placepn Seventh street, below Shlppen, the
picture ofpandemonium was somewhat changed. Here,

on the floor, lay a mass of legs,arms, bodies, headstall
. mixed up so much together, that it was rather difficult

to, tell‘‘t'other from which.” This jumbled-up and
prostrated pyramid of humanity had iallen under the
effecta of “ rifle-cut whisky,” capable of killing ata hun

dl
The house next doorbelow was also visited, but thorp

were only two or .three persons present, the crowd of
“bummers” having already been turned into the street
by tho proprietor, who “ likes to keep a decent place.

. This is a greatresort fortbe degraded whites who enter-
tain a repugnance towards tho otherrace.

The jurors by this time were becoming gumewha.

familiar with the Bad spectacles,but there were others in

store for them ofwhich thoy little dreamed. They visited
MI oyster-house,located on Eighth street, below Eme-
tine street This popular resort ofcolored thieves and

• abandoned women fa kept open a. all hours of the nighri

White people do not go there aa a general thing. This
place to some of the jurors looked like one of the gate-

way* to perdition. On Emelina street is a grocery and
tavern', kept' by ‘a white- man, whose customers are

colored- themPst degraded kind, ne, however, closes
his establishment at an early hour, and his visitors must
sack other places for the night. In that locality this is
oo&idered a respectable resort for “colored citizens.
Another place, at Emelins and Eighth streets, is ofcen

nil night Blacks and whites intermingle here, but they

•are of that class who have due or two morerounds In tho
ladder of infamy before reaching the degraded level of
those previously introduced in this brief and unpretend-
iug narrative.

.
. BEVSXTII AND BEDFORD STREETS.

Tho jurorsonce more regained tho open air, and pro*

coeded to Seventh and Bedford streets, whore they on-
-

-- fared a “popular resort for 'colored gantiemen.” Here,
amid the fumes of bad Jobaeco smoke, anil a stifling at-
moßPhere, were assembled around dirty tables the

“colored gentlemen,” engaged in playing “seyenjup or
“old sledge,” with packs of cards so greasy that it was
rather difficult to distinguish a heart from a diamond, or

a club froma spade. These“gentlemen”were gambling

for money j withoutrestraint.
A CLERICAL LANDLORD.

The next place Tleitcd was a elicll ofa lionae,63oBed-
ford street, having 14 rooms, including those in the cel-
lar Thejurors raid an underground visit, where they

found six occupants, who had little or nothing to say.
The building is owned by the Beverend, Mr, Bddy, a

colored Methodist minister. Hie agent is a Mr. Long-
fellow, a colored dentist, who rents out the rooms at
tho rate of 36per month to a mixed race of people of
all ages. The building is not worthover two hundred
dollars, yet tho income Is about a thousand dollars per
annum, derived from the vicious people, who have de-
scended low intbescale ofhuman degradation: and yet

in this miserableadmixture of the human races may oo
casionally be found poor colored womenjwho try to make
an honest living. In regard to number the colored pro-
dominate.

VICTUALS ASP .BRINK

vif now take the reader to the next place visited by

the jurors, that of Barbara Arnold, a good-natured

Gorman woman, who keeps a tavern and eating-saloon
onBedford street, below Seventh. She tarnishes meals
to mixed crowds of whiteand black people, and closes
at seasonable hourß. Barbara ia an expert equestrienne.
She ownsa 31,000horse, and on line afternoons indulges

In a ride. She considers the wooden pavement hotter
than the old cobble stones for safety and speed of horses
fThis woman dresses with great taste, and has excited
no little comment on Broad street on pleasant Sunday
afternoons. ~

■"
“THE LIGHT FANTASTIC

The jurors also visited a notorious dance-house or

St. Mary street, above Seventh, whereall sorts of speci-
men* of the colored populutiou were engaged indunclng.
They seemed to ho highly honored by tiie presence of
such distinguished visitors. One of the dancers danced
“do Juba” in return for the visit. This whs rather an
unexpected entertainment. There were about thirty

persons present. The "ballroom,” illuminated with
gas, is located in the lirst story hack i tligfront being oc-
cupied as a grocery a'ud tavern. The establishment is

under the charge of a whiteman. -

the giantess

Among other places visitod was that of tlie“ Colored
Giantess,” known as " Big Gabe.” She entered very
familiarly into conversation with the jurors, but
assumed to ho very strict in receiving any visitors. . One
of the Grand Jurors happened to be locked lit, and con-

siderable coaxing had to be done before she consented to
open the door toadmit him. This woman,is a fair speci-
men of the dark-skinned race, and prides herself on the
fact that she is “ some pumpkins.”

A BUN OF THIEVE!*,

Ono of the worst placesvisited wa« on Bedford street,
above Seventh. This is-a place of resort for young

thieves, tho proprietor being a perfect" Fagan.” The
inmates arc young in years, of both sexes, and several
shades ofcolor, from pure white to very dark, and are
adepts in pilfering whatever they can conveniently lay

their hands spoil.
The jurorsvisitod a number of other places of similar

character to those already noticed,and by the time they
finished their tour of inspection they saw sights they

never evei dreamed of, and perhaps caiuo to the con-
clusion! that a House of Correction it greatly needed,
aud that a fearful responsibility rests upon the souls'of

! those who have it in their power to erect one aud are

still holding the subject back.

Bkcordek ok Deeds.—John A. Housemau,
Escj.i Becorder of Deeds elect, will enter upon the dio'
chdrge ofhiß duties to-morrow. He has mjde.the fol-
luwins.:i>PPoi»tmehts_. , - ’££

Jifputv K'rmtfn —Robert H. Beatty.
Chitf Clerk— Matthias Myers.
Search Clerks—ICupt. J. B. Allen; Col. J.M..Davia;

Marion Myers uud Win. !1. Pearce.
Jndtx Clerks—Gen. E. B. Biles and Jacob Adler.
Miscellaneous Clerk—Kdw. Pepper.
Comparing Clerks—Vim.Shrives, John W. Hinkle.
Mr. Houseman has increased tin; salaries of the clerks

,n the office, and has. notified them that he shall expect
them to discharge'thcir duties attentively andfaithfully,

and in a manner which will he entirely satisfactory to
the public ns well us to liims*,lf.

The Broad Street Improvement.—The
Supreme Courtof this State ha* unaniraoubly determined
to re hear the argument in the cubo of Hammitt vs. The
City ofPhiladelphia. It will beremembered that in this

tho Court decided the net ot the23d of March, 186$,
authorizing tho improvement of Broad street, to be un-
constitutional, on the ground that, property-holders

- could pot he taxed for u second pavement, haviug
already been taxed for the cobblo wtoiiea • to which deci-
sion Mr.Jtißtido Read disKentoQ. The cube will be re-
heard lu January next, and its ultimate decision will

• settle the question whether the citi/.onn ffcuerulfy or the
persons chieflybonetUcd are to bo charged with the new
pavements which the people are now demanding.

A*’ Owner Wanted.—A baker’s basket,
found ftt Dauphin .street and.Trwiton avenue several
days ago, is at the Eleventh Patriot Police Station,
ttWHitirigHnowner. i- '
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lioimßKiKH.-Tho dwelling of William B.
LoYatm, No. 1859 Arch street,/was entered through a
hack window, at on early hour this morning, and wasrolled of wearing apparel, some iummkT"" *n
bundle, which had boon left there by mistake

Some thieves got Into the house of 0. J. Tyndaie, he.

Ml Franklin street,last evening,betweon sand6o clock,

and carried offa sable muff, a gold watch,. -having two
hnuterd engraved upon it, a gold chain, a medallion
containing likenesses of two children, and a suit of
'

A hbiaeuttheM. *• corner of, Ninth and Leonard

streets was entered through the trap-door about.six
o'clock last evening. Theclosets and several trunks in

the upper part of the house wore ransacked, but nothing

W
Wm.

t
ßaumaim'shouse,No. 232 Diamond street, was

entered through a back window about two
terday afternoon, and SCO In gold stolon froin pno of the

The Spruce and Pine Streets Hallway P^pot,at
socond and Spruce streets, was broken into ouSuniday

night, and robbed o£a lot_ of tools, bits, *o. ■
Vagrancy.— A woman, with apretty little

girl about two years old,-was arrested for vagrancy.
She was engaged In begging. Detce.iveleodertooktbe
child to the Union Temporary Homo, at Twelfth and
Fltzwater streets. At the hearing before Alderman
Kerr, one Godfrey Hobblnr claimed the woman ae Ills
wife, and said that he was able'to support her. The
Alderman then discharged her. Subsequently Hobblor
was arrested at Seventh and Chestnut streets, at tlio lu-
Btunce of a.citixon, who alleged that by menaces and by

striking hor, lie was compelling the woman, to enter

stores for the purpose of begging. Hobblor waß then
sent to Movotnensing for thirty days

Acknowledgment.—We have received $5
from a lady,for flu' relief of Mrs. Totcr Vorobeller,
whose husband was killed at Front and Pine streets

several weeks ago. Mrs.Verohcller is a worthy woman,
with two children, and has been left lo destitute circum-
stances, by tbo Buddon deprivation or her husband.

Contributions for her relief can be sont to the Oluof of
Police, at the Mayor’s olllco.

The Hay Market.—Tlio congregation ot
bay-wagons on streets adjacentto ihelmy market lmvtn S
become u great annoyance to tho residents in the nol„li
borhood, and having boon complained ofas a musnnee,

it is understood that the directors aro about to consider
tho propriety of tho romoval of the markot to a point

farther north.
Thrown From a Carriage.—Two carriages

came in colission at Twenty-first atroot and Kldgo

avenue yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Johnson, who was

in one of the vehicles, was thrown out, and was severely

injured.

Police Appointments—Tho following
notice Was posted on the door ofthe Mayer's officethis
ni

»Aopficatioiis for appointments jin the police foroe
will Es received only on Tuesdays,between 11 and 12,

A. M.
... ■ • ' .

.

Stray Horses.—Two bay horses, found
at Nineteenth and South streets,.can be. had by the
owner upon .Application at the Fifth District. Police

Station. . -
.«

Accident.—Leverott Kuox was thrown
from his wagon, on Chestnut Street Bridge, about nine
o'clock thlß morning, and hnd Ills head serorely out.

Boxed IJp.-rThe water troughsof the drink-
ing-fountains ahoutthecity aro now being boxed up for
the winter. . '■ ■ '■ ■
Y. M. 0. A.—Tho Fifteenth Anniversary

,f the Young Men’s Christian Association will be held
at the Academy of Music thla evening. A number of
distinguished speakers aro announced, including Gene-
ral Howard, Judge Strong,Bov. Dr. George 1 M.iswcll
and others, and there will undoubtedly be another of the

crowded audiences that have always been assembled on

the anniversary occasions of this popular organiza-
t,

Tho courseof lectures tobe delivered at the Academy

of MuMc for the benefit of this Association commences
on Monday evening next. The lecturers for this course
are John B, Gough, Ifenry Ward Beecher and Horace
Greeley With such a strong team as this—and it would
be hard to get together a more attractive trio-we are

not surprised to hear that the sale of tickets, which be-
gan this morning, and which closes to-morrow, is pro-
gressing, witha rapidity which suggests the necessity of
an early application on tho part of those who wish to
secure good seats. ;

Bf.member It.—To-morrow morning begins
the great sale at Oak Hall. The utmost publicity has
been given to the matter by means of our newspapers
and other advertising mediums, and the entire public

are now in possession ofall tho facts in tlio case. It is

now in their own liands.and it is for them to aay whether
or not they will clotho themselves in the comparatively
inexpensive way they now have an opportunity of do-
ing. Wanamakcr A Brown have done their part, and
the experience of a 3 ear ago makes us sure that the
people will now do theirs. We predict a greatrnsh at
bixth and Market to morrow, from moruing till night.

0o and see whether our prophecy 1b fulfilled or not.

The Star Course ok Lectures.—To-mor-
row evening,at the Academy of Music, Hon. Charles
Sumner will deliver a lecture upon “Caste.” This dis-
course has been delivered in nearly all of tho great
citiesofthe North, and'in many of the larger towns. In
aver, case it has attracted immense audiences and re-
ceived the hearty commendation of tho pres9. It is said
to be Mr. Sumner’s greatest effort. The next lecture
of the course will bo that of Bov. Bobert Colly er, on Fri-
day night, upon the Bubjoct of “Clear Grit.”. On Wed-
nesday evening ofnext week Mark Tu/ain,the celobrated
humorist, will appear.

We beg to call your attention to the sale of
Superior SheffieldPlated Ware tyid TableCutlery,to be
held at Thomaß Birch & Son’s store, No. 1110 Chestnut
st., on Tuesday morningand evening, at 10 o’clock A. M.
and 7K P. M; also, Wednesday evening. This assortment
is the finest ever offered in the city at public sale, and
includes everything in the silversmith’s department.
The Tea and Coffee Sets areall of the newest dosigns,
and finishedin thebest manner.

BBO.NZK AXD PABIANCHINA GOODS.
There will bo an assortment of Bronze Eighf-Day Clocks
and Figures, ChinaFigures, Vaaes, Card Receivers, Ac.,
sold, suitable for Hdliday Presents.

We wish the Bible Classes of the First
Presbyteiian Church, Kensington, much success with
'their Concert and'Festlval/on next Thursday evening,
at their Church, for the benefitof the Church Debt.

Tress Ci.vb.—The regular stilted meeting of
the Press Club of Philadelphia will be held to-morrow
afternoon, at 4 o'clock, at the rooms, No. 007 Walnut
street.

Bat,i,.— The annual l>all of the Polyhymnia
will bu givi'll this evcuinE at Concordia Hull, in Callow-
hill street,below Fifth. A pleasant affair maj be ex-

uected.
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Tbe Reformed Chnrrb Synod.

•FIFTH DAY> ,

At the usual hour this morningthe members or tho It"-
formed ChurchSynod re assembled nt the church on
Green street, near Fifteenth, for tho transaction of busi-
ness. The President,Dr, Gerhart, called the body to,
order. The devotional exercises were conducted by llcv.

followingresolution was offered by Itc-v. Dr. Bom-
*

Rewired, That inasmuch as the President of this
Synod has appointed tho mover of resolutions of refe-
rence to special eommitts chairman of such committees,
it would bo uffreeable to tho Synod if he should continue
to ohserve tbis rule. .

,Tho President ruled the request out of order, when nn
appeal was taken from hi? decision, hut he was austuined
by a vote of 95 to 08. , ~, , .

Kov. Messrs.Probst, of tho Lutheran Church, and
Rev. Hr.Wylie of the Presbyterian Church, were an- •

nounced. The certificate of-tho delegate of the Be-
formevl Church of America, Bov. J. McClellan Holmes,
WK£eUt..d tlmt he had the honor of present-
ing to the body the salutaijons or the Church ho repra-
sented. He would defer further remarks, however, for
t *Tlle <

II
B

Ferris, a commissioner from tho Board
of Foreign Missions,was welcomed to ascot in thobidy,
and on motion, thiß afternoon at 3 o’clock was appointed
the time of hearing an address from that gentleman.

The Synod then proceeded to hear the reports of the
Standing Committees. _

...
...

The Chairman of the Finance Committoe. mid his re-
port, which was adopted, showing tho amount received,
including a balauco on hand at last report ,waß 81,054 «>.

The expenditures were 8722 50. Balance in the Trea-
surer's hands, *332 09. -The sumo needed tomeetthb
rurreiil expenses oftlie Synodwiil be 81,300.

"The f'bmmitteo' lChommended the following assess-
ments : Synod of the UnitedStates, 3775; Synod ofOhio,
*350; Northwestern Synod, 8175. The special fund,
known as tho German Hymn Book Fund, amounts, ex-
clusive of the principal, to 321# 57.

The report of the special Ltturgicirl Committeewas re-
ceived, !>»d on motion of Rev. Dr. Nevin, the roport was,
laid on the table untir the standing Liturgical Commit-

tlThePSpi
tcial Commltteo to whom was referred tho pro:'

position to omit the word •.‘German” from the title o
the church reported that the word had been omitted by
a two third vote of the classoß,and reported that from
the document referred to the Committee it appeared
that the number of classes at the time when this amend,
meat to tho constitution was referred to them was 31. It
further, appeared that at the first annual mooting of the
Classes held , after tho submission of the amendment only
seven vated against the amendment: St. Joseph’s, St.
John’s. Sheboygan, Milwaukee, Krie, Indiana,Philadel-
phia. It does not appear that any ciassis was unable to
come to a decision on the question* and consequently all
the clauses not votina must bo committed in fnvor of tho
Amendment, in accordance with the terma of the Oon-
atitutlon. and it lmu consequently been curried.

Thefollowing clauses voted for tho amendment: East
Pennsylvania. Lobanon. Lancaster East, Clarion, St.
PttulH,>VcHt Maryland, Indiana, Lancaster West, Tusca-
rawas, Tiffin, Heidclburg, East Susquehanna,West New
Tork, Morceruburg, Gobhonhoppen, Illinois, lowa and
West Susquehanna. The followingrlasaca voted in the
negative ; St. Jop'-phw,Ht.Johns,Sheboygan,Milwaukee,
Krio, Indiana, Philadelphia. Now York, Minnesota,
and North Carolina. Tho Commitee, thorefore,seconded
the followingresolution : That tho omission oftho word
Ccrniun from tho official title of tho Church has boon
eohbtitutioimlly udoptod by tho clnHbes.

Tin-remirt was received aud adopted.
Uev ~1.0. Mullin asked that the titlo of the Church be

uowoflHlally proclaimed by thoC.eqoral Syuod.
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FROM NEW Y ORK

A MISTAKEN STEAMER.

A. Suit for. ati Infringement of a Patent

Critical Condition "of Mr. Richardson

P K N SI ON F R A U D S

“Bie Mistake! of a Night”—Wooden
Pavements.

.' [By Hasson’s News Agency.)
New York, Nov. 30.—The reported arrival

of the Scotia at att" early hour this morning
was an error by the night operator at Sandy
Hook, who mistook her for the Poriere, the
night being clear and the steamer’s lights
showing very indistinctly.

Proceedings were instituted to-day by the
owners of tho Nicolson patent for wooden
pavement to recover $60,000 from the city for
tho construction and use of the so-called Mc-
Goniglo pavement, which, it is claimed, is an
infringement of tho Nicolson patent.

A similar suit was tried lately in Chicago,
and resulted in a verdict for the plaintiff of
$lO,OOO, from which the city appealed to the
Supreme Court of the United States, but after
a consultation and deliberation abandoned tho
appeal and paid judgment.

Critical State of Mr. Richardson.
New York, Nov. 30.—Mr. Richardson's

condition to-day is very critioal. The inflam-
mation of the wound has not increased, and
he has ceased vomiting, but his strength! has
failed since yesterday, and ho is quite weak
and exhausted. His physicians are hopeful,
but fearful.

Pension Frand—Sentence Cominnted.
Albany, Nov. 30.—Jesse T. Reynolds, a

lawyer and claim agent, of "Watertown,
Jefferson county, was arrested, to-day, and
brought before United States Commissioner
Frotningham, of this city, charged with
forging pension papers. In one case, it is
chargod, ho had drawn for two years the
pension of a deceased person.

Tho fraud is claimed to have beon devel-
oped through the new system adopted by
some pension agents, under the approval of
the Department, of sending checks directly to
the pensioner instead ot forwarding them
through claim agents. The accused was held
to answer in $lO,OOO. 1 , , <

Governor Hoffman has commuted the
death sentence of David Burke, convicted,
of murder in Queens county, to imprisonment
for life.

From Cuba.
Havana, November 30.—Arrived, steamship

Morro Castle, from New York, and Spanish
iron-clad Saragossa.

.Exchange on London, 14 jals premium; on
Paris, 2'a3 premium ; on the United States 60
days’ sight gold, 3a3j premium; Currency, 27a
26‘discount. '

. From Boston.
Boston. Nov. 30.—Tho steamships Ontario

and Erie.'built two years ago for the. Boston
and Liverpool line, but which have been
lying idle at the wharf nearly.all the time
since their construction, were sold at auction
to-dav for $66,217 each, and were purchased
by Edward P. White, of the firm of White &

Haskell, of New York, The original cost of
both ships xvas $1,500,000.

THE COURTS.

The Seibert Homicide.
Ovri: and Terminku—Judges Peirce and - Paxaon.—

Tile case of Philip Flanigan, charged with tho murder
of Col. James G. Seibert, was commenced yesterday at-
tornooH'. and tlm Commonwealth J 8 testimony occupied
the attention of the Court until six o clock. On behalf
of the Commonwealth, it wae alleged that on the night
of September 32th (Supday), the deceased spent the
afternoon nnd evening at the house |of Air. B. Horn.
The two left the hou«© together and reached
the tavern at Thirteenth and Wood at quarter past eight
o'clock. Alter taking a drink they came upon the pave-
ment, whore they were attacked, Col. Seibert being
knocked down and ao injured about the head that hewas
rendered insensible and died two days afterwards. Mr.
Horn identifiedPhilip Flanigan as one of the two men
who made the attack, while the proprietor ofthe tavern
testified that hereoognized the voice ofthe prisoner out-
side declaiming that he could whip any man who
weighed 12S pounds, and directly afterwards heard a
heavy fall. Twoboyy who were in the neighborhood
testified that they saw Flanigan cross the street to Col.
Hubert and Mr. Horn, and while one of the bora could
not tell who struck the blow, the other testified that bo
saw Flanigan drawa black-jack and strike the deceased.
This closed the case for the Commonwealth.
This morning Mr. P. T. Bansford opened the case for

the defence. It was alleged that Mr. Horn was too
much under the influence of liquor to be able to
identify any one ; that be as well as the two boys were
mistaken in regard to Flanigan, as that individual
did not reach the corner until after Col. Seibert had
been struck and knocked down: that Flanigan
was very drunk on the night in question, and when he
reached the corner after the occurrencedid make use of
the words given by the Commonwealth; that the men.
who made the attack ran away, and tho next morning.
Mr Horn described the assailants aB tall a nd dressed in

iaht clothes. . _ •
The case is still before the Court,

CITE NOTICES.
Chkistmas and ' .holiday Gifts of tbe

fluent and moat beautiful and latest style of Cents’and
Youthp’ Hats and Caps, at under the Con-
tinental Hotel. '

Ibonino Tables, Meat Safes,
Wringers, andfull assortment of

Articles for Kitchen use.
Farson A Co.. Dock street .below Walnut,

Holiday Gifts of Fine Furs. '

Handsomest uml largest stock to choose from.
At 854 and 83(iCheetnut street,

* Charles Oakforu & Sons,

Holt's Patent Marking Wheel.
H'ji.r. Bcheiiilf., Sole_Agknt, N0.49 South Third

Street, Philadelphia.

This machine is designed to supersede the uso of sten-
cil plates on cases, wrapping-paper, cloth orpaper bags.

Tne type being made ofrubber, it will print on any
level surface. . . , ■ .

It is self-inking. It is Bimple, durable, and always
ready for übo.

Exquisite Ef.w Fall Confections,
Manufactured by Whitman* Co., 318 Chestnut street,
Hetailera supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.

834 AND 836. 834 and 830.
83*. Charles Oakfprd & Sons. S3*.
S3*. TheLending Dealers In Fine Furs. 833.
83* and 836 Chestnut street. 836.

Coed weather does not chap, or roughen
♦he skill after using

.
.

,
.

Wrlaht’s Alconatcd Glycerine Tablet of bolhlified
Glycerine.

Its daily use makes the skin delicately soft and beauti-
ful. Sold by all druggist. B. & G A. Wrioht,

No. EH Chestnut street,

A few drops of Burnett’s Florimel, in a
birth, will prodneeu delightful toilet water.

Unsurpassed fob Beauty andFit
are the

New Stylo
. English Paletot Overcoats

of
Carr's Finished Melton,

Made by
Charles Stokes,

No. 13*Chestnut Street.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
boosted by Dr. J. Davidson, No. SIS Chestnut street,
charges moderate.

Judicious Mothers and nurses use tor
children a safe and pleasant medicine in Bovm's Infant
Cordial.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
itlea‘ Snowden * Bbothbh,

~ ’ SS South Eighth Btreet.
Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M.D.,Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining tothe above members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources In the city can be seen at his office, No. 809 Arch.street. The medical faculty are invited to accompany

Sieir patients, osho has no secrets in his practice. Artl-
eial eves inserted. No charge made for examination

Bouorte ulletln.
KT. JAGO—Brig Herald, Laugblin—2iB hhds sugar

33 tee do 27bbls do 116 casks molasses Geo \V fiornadou
&B.ro.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Novi 30
Marini Bulletin on liuitfc Pam,

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
SteamerBristol, Wallace, 24 hours, from New York,,

with mdse to W P Clydo* Co.
Steamer J 8 Shrivor, Her. 13 hours from Baltimore,

with mdse to A Groves, Jr.
SteamerH LGawj'VVebb.lß hours from Baltimore,With

mdsoto A Groves.Jr.
Steumer W Whillden, Biggins, 13 hours from Balti-

more, with mdse to A Groves* Jr.
Brig Herald, Laugblin v2s days from St. Jago, with

sugar and molasses Yo*G \\ Bmmdou & Bro. l3thlust,
lut 2238. lon 74 20, at 11.30 AM, a pilot boat came along-
side of us and imported having spoken brig Arnold,
Kelly,from Navassa, bound, to Baltimore; was laying
on south side of Fortuno Island, v, Ith loss of first inato
and three men, they having died at the Islaud with yol*
low finer,

Sehr Anna Behind, Bennett, 10 days from Bangor.with
lumber to Benton & Bro—vessel to Knight A Son',.

mammoths ale.
Four Hundred Thousand (#400,000) DbUa,|r«l, Worth

WINTER C L O IHIM
At Such Prices as shall Insure au

IMM EDIATE SAL E.

On Wednesday Morning, December Ist, 1860,

At half-past 7 o’clock, there will be commenced at the

GREAT BUILDINGS,
OAK HALL Sixth and Market Street#.

A GRAND CLOTHING SALE,*
' ' To be in every respect a Duplicate of the

(Areat Executor’s Sale held there one year »f?o.
At which the People well Remember they secured the

BEST Bargains In Clothing that they have ever made.

THIS IS THE STATEMENT OF THE CASE:
Anticipating, as did all Merchants, an unusually brisk trade, we invested

EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
in the Manufacture of Clothing. Our Sales have exceeded last year’s but have fallen short of our calculations—amounting, to the p*e«Mt
time, for Fall Trade, to about -

$400,000,
Leaving us Four Hundred Thousand Dollars’ worth of Garments, of every description, stable to all <

NOT ON IS DOLLAR’S 'WORTH OF WHICH are we willing to carry over into next .year. Hence we are determined, at an naearaa*. eo
make a .

A CLEAN SWEEP.
We offer, then,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
At Prices as Low as those prevailing at the

GREAT SALE
Last Fall, bringing some Prices far below the Cost of Manufacturing.

YOUTHS’ AND CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.
We have the Largest and Best Assortment of BOYS’ CLOTHING to be found in the city, all of which is now for sals at URBATLV

DUOED FBICEB.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO FIT OUT THE CHILDREN.

gale Commences Wednesday, December lat.

Store will be opened early, and closed late. An extra number of Salesmen will be in attendance, Prompt and polite attention will
be given unsupplied, if any Seasonable Accommodation of Prices will induce fit* to buy.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
,S. E. COMER SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

NOTE.*—Our Stock is already arranged, add those who desire to anticipate the Sale are at liberty to call on and afterSaturday,
November 27th. WANAMAKER & BROWN.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON,
NO.'looB CHESTNUT STREET

Respectfully announce to their friends and the public generally, that for THIRTY DAYS they will oiler their

ENT IRK STOCKof choice and fine Goods at BUch a reduction os will insure a QUICK SAL*.
.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is iarited to the following linss of Goods, among which are our NEW
TIONB.MANY NOVELTIES,and some ofthe finest qualities made, being expressly imported for the HOLIDAYS

Double Damask Table Clotbs, in all sizes.
" “ Table Napkins,
M " Table Linens.
“ “ Towels and Towelings.

Paris Tapestry Piano and Table Covers.
Rich Embroidered '* **

Rich and Elegant Lace Curtains.
Rich Satin Cnrtain Materials.
Bridal Marseilles Quilts.
Exposition “ 1

Eine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
Together with aLARGE and GENERAL stock of

White Goods, Linen Goods, Housekeeping Dry Goods, Blankets, Flannels, Domestio
Muslins, &0., &o.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nob. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

Has now open liia Fall and Winter Importation of

LADIES’ CLOAKINGS.
Black Caraculla.

Astrachans, in Black and White.
SealSklns.

Velvet Beavers, in all colors.
Faney Cloths, for Opera Cloaks.

SilkFlushes and Velveteens.
«ell-4m9 ; -

1860. 18©».

fall trade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer and Dealer

...... ut

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries]
Handkerchiefs, Linen Collars

and Caffs, &c.,

At Very Low Prices.

EDWARD FERRIS
807 CHESTNUT STREET.

InMtnthß ; ■ . ;

TESTATE of JOHN W. CLAGHORN,
jll dooeaeed.—Letters testamentary of the estate or
JOHN WCLAGHORN, deceased, havingbeen granted

thfsubscribers, all porsons having claims against tho
aid estate are reguested to present tho same, and those
udobted wHhootdetev, to

JAMES 1,. OLAGHOKN, I
OIIAS. E.CLAGHDRN, |
JOHN W. OLAGHOKN, J

At the office ofthe Executors', room
liuildlng, N0.119 South Fourth street

Executors.

Ho. 25; Forres
0C27 w6t§

LINEN STORE, xP
Arch Street.

■»
Tg [New Store, 1128 CHESTNUT ST.B

New Department"-Bed Clothing.
Best Blankets, Fresh from the Mills.
Marseilles Bed Quilts.
Honeycomb Quilts, all sizes.-
Allendale and Lancaster Quilts.
Linen Sheetings, every width.
Cotton Sheetings, “ . “

PiHow Casings.

We mean to do a largo trade In this departmentlby
offering cheap and roliable ooda.

Special Announcement
TO THE LADIES.

PARTY AND EVENING DRESSES
Madfrand Trimmedfrom French and. English Fashion
Plates. 'j.;.

FANCY COSTUMES,
for Masquerades, Balls, 4c., made to order in 48 hours’,
notice, at

MAXWELL’S
Ladles’ Dress Trimmings, Paper Pattern

and Dress Making Establishment,

S.E. corner Chestnut and Eleventh Sts.
nn2o etn th6trp§ ■ _________

Naval stores.—sea barrels
Boein. SO barrelsPitch, H, M barrels Spirits Tur-

pentine, 60 barrels Tur, now landing from steamer
Pioneer, from Wilmington, N. C.vond for enie by
COOHBjMi, BUSSELL & G0..N0 111 Chestnut street.

•OICE-79 CASKS RICE NOWLANDING
XL from steamer Promethoue, from Charleston. 8.0.,
and for Bale by OOOHBAN, KUSBEL & CO., 111 CUeat-
»ut etreet. . -

Grand Closing Sale

BICKEY, SHARP A CO.’S

IMMENSE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT RETAIL..

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS
■ IN.

SILKS, VELVETS, DBESS GOODS
MISCELLANEOUS DBT COOPS.

nil atoeh la tbe most extentin Mia
Titled ever offered at retail In this city,
and cantalns more novelties and staples
ofrecent Importation than can be foond
elsewhere.

ONE PRICE AND NO DEVIATION.
RICKEY, SHARP A CO.,

727 Cbeatnat Stre«*.

McVAUGH DUNGAN,
114 South Eleventh Street,

Havethii week opened a fine assortment of Saasonabla
Goods for Presents for the approaching Holidays.

LINEN IIDKFB.
A full line for Ladies, Gents and Children, from the

lowest to the finest grades.

EMBROIDERIES,
In French work and Hamburg, choice stylM.

LINEN SETS,
From tbe plainest style to the finest imported.

..TIDIES,
In great variety and entirely new designs.

LACES.
Pointe, Pointe de Applique, Valenciennes, Thread and

Guipure, in new patterns.

COLLARS AND CUFFS,
FRENCH BREAKFAST CAPS,

And a great variety of
FANCY ARTICLES.

n025 th s tn lStrp

GOLD PRICES
FOR IMPORTED GOODS,

AT

CDRWEN BTODDART & BROTHER’S
Old and Cheap Location,

150, 452, and 454 North Second Street.
In reference to an early resumption of BPEOIE PAY

MENTS we have only made such purchases that had a

GOLD VALUE,
And adopted the system oi SMALL PBOFITS ANDRAPID SALES.
“ OUR CHEAP LOCATION” enables usto pursue a

Low-Priced Policy iu all Departments ofour Establish*
nient.

„

'•

u027 3t§
...

All wool pabis stbipe poplins;
GO cents per yard,

At Less than Gold Cost.
CURWBN BTODDARTA BROTHER’S

Old andCheapLocation,
n027-3t§ 459,462 and4s4 North Second wtreot.

All wool efinglinjsat. 75 cents,
All Wool Epinaline at 85cents.

From Auction nt I<mb than gold prices
OUKWEN SXODDART A BROTIIER’BOld and Cheap Location,

4EQ,452 and 4M North Second etroet.

SUPER LYONS CLOAKING* VELVETS,
From tho Auction Bule of Friday.

At Übq than Gold Value.
CUnWEN STOI>I)AUT k BBOTHKR’B,

Old andOhQAp Locution,
no27J*t§ 450,452and 454 NormSecond atroet.

fSRENOH MERIN 6EtfAT LETHANJJ SPECIE PRICES,
, OneLot to seliut SIH cents;
, One Lot do. 60 - do.

MKRT i One Lot do. 73 do.
OneLot do. 87li do.

CUBWEN STODDAUT k BOKTIIKR’S .
, “Old 1■ unci Cheap Location. M

450452 ami 4M North'Socoud atroot. uo2T 315*


